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.ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor · 
and 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Ford Hall 
Wednesday, May 2, 2007 
8:15 p.m. 
. ITHACA COLLEGEWOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Andrew Benware, graduate conductor 
Rebecca Ansel, faculty guest artist 
Hoj, Hura Hoj Otmar 
Elena Galvan, Erin Winker, Virginia Creury, soloists 
How Do I Love Thee* 




I Will be Earth 
Andrew Benware,.conductor 







Katie Moran Bart 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Andrew Benware, graduate ·assistant 
Debra Moree, faculty guest artist 
The Heavens are Telling 
from The Creation 
Soloists: 
Sarah Hunter, soprano 
Thom Furey, tenor 









Deborah Lifton, soprano* 
Brad Hougham, baritone* 
Gabriel Faure 
Dedicated to the memory_ of those lost to violence 
in Virginia on APril 16,2007 . 
.And So It Goes 
Ithaca College Faculty 
** World Premiere Performance 
BiUy Joel 
· Arr. Bob Chilcot 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Women's Chorale Notes 
Hoj, Hura, Hojis by Czech composer Otmar Macha. He was born in 
. 1922 near the area from which this folk poetry originated. He is 
one of the Czech Republic's most highly respected composers. He . 
lives in Prague. · · · · · · -
This piece is the thi.rd selection from a set of five pieces set on folk 
texts .. The Moravian folk poetry dialect is from the Beskyde 
Mountains and Valassko region which is tl:le natural border 
between Moravia and Slovakia where shepherding cattle and sheep 
have been a normal occupation for young boys and girls. In this 
song, the young people enjoy the sensation of calling out across the 
mountains and anticipate the joy of being with their friends in the 
villages after their work is done. The audience will hear the calling 
across the mountain through the use of distant soloists. 
Translation: 
0 mountain, 0 
The children herding their dear cows shoo them as always, c:alling 
them out of the village. 
0, Mountain, 0 
My dear cows are eating all around me until the evening bells ring .. 
I will go h ..· ome with you. I wil. l go beyond the hills as my sheep gr.•.·•·.· 
I will go to Maria, my dear friend. W·.•. 
Tonight wepremiere Dana Wilson'sHow Do I Love Thee. This 
composition is a setting of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's poem from 
"Sonnets from the Portuguese." 
"How do I love thee" was written in the mid-1800's by Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning, as the 43rd poem in her best-loved collection 
"Sonnets of the Portuguese". Her father had not wanted her to 
marry, and so the poem was written secretly (along with several 
hundred letters) the year before she.married the poet Robert 
Browning. This particular poem tells of the breadth, depth,· and 
heightof her.loye. 
She was a complex and fascinating woman. Her family was part 
Creolei Most of her life she took morphine for a spine injury; As a 
teenager, she read the classics and learned Hebrew so that she could 
le .. arn th·e··.•. Old. T. e.stament.. Her poetry reflects. a challenging and • .. 
dynamic Jife, and thus speaks to us on severallevels. 'W 
Gustav Holst (1874 ~ 1934}is mostly recognized today as the 
composer ofThePlanets. However, Holst was the creator of operas, 
· chamber, vocal, and orchestral niusic of many different styles, based 
on subjects as varied as folk songs, Tudor music, Sanskrit literature, 
astrology, and contemporary poetry. His greatinterest in Eastern 
mysticism caµ be heard in his settings of Choral Hymns from the 
"Rig Veda" and his short opera "Savitri." 
He discovered the collection of sacred verses called the Rig Veda and 
wished to set it to music. He taught himself Sanskrit so that he 
• .. ould.ma.ke. h.··.1.·s . .. ow. n t. ra. nsla. t.ion.Inallhe. t. ransla. t. e.d o. ver .. 30 hymns •nd odes which he set to music. The Rig-Veda is a collection of over 
1,000 hymns, which contain the mythology of the Hindu gods, 
and is considered to be one of the foundations of the Hindu 
reHgion. The Rig is the oldest of the four Vedas and is considered the 
most important of the Hindu scriptures. These Vedas were passed on 
orally for many generations .. When they were written down, they 
were first written in Vedic, an early form of Sanskrit. Then around 
300 B.C. the Vedas were written down in the form we have them 
today. 
The Rig Veda includes praises, blessings, sacrifices, and curses. These 
hymns are the major way in which the people praised their gods. 
The subject of the hymns is the personification of the powers of 
nature. Holst wrote four sets of Rig Vedas, two for women's voices. 
To Vamna, the firstofthe set presents considerable challenges for 
performers .. This is "uncompromisingly Holst's own voice, and like 
little else that was being written at the same time." (Matthews, 
A,985 J. To Agni is full ofword painting in the orchestra which 
-.irepicts the leapingflames. FuneralChantwith its overlapping vocal 
entries fade away into the distance. This movement anticipates 
today's minimalism. 
Dr. Gwyneth Walker. (b. 1947) is a graduate of Brown University and 
the Hartt School of Music. A former faculty member of the Oberlin 
College Conservatory, she resigned from academic employment in 
1982 in order to pursue a career as a full-time composer. She now lives 
on a dairy farm in Braintree, Vermont. Walker's catalog includes over 
160 commissioned works for orchestra, band, chorus and chamber 
ensembles. "I Will Be Earth" is a beautiful setting of poetry by May 
Swensorifrom a set.of six poems.· The musical setting was intended to 
present the poem in a simple manner which seeks to portray the 
beauty and passion of the words. 
Text: 
.. I will be earth, you be the flower 
ou have found my root, you are the rain. 
will be boat, and you the rower. 
You rock me and toss me, you are the sea, 
How be steady earth that is now a flood. 
The root is the oar afloat where has blown our bud. 
We will be desert, pure salt, theseed. 
Burn radian love, born scorpion need. 
I Thank You God was commissioned l?Y the endowment fund of the 
AmericanChoral Directors Association in memory of Raymond W. 
Brock. The work was premiered by the Women's Honor Choir at 
the NationalACDA Convention in Chicago on February 27, 1999. 
The. poetry is by. e.e. cummin. gs. Cum. m. ··. ings' poetr. y often deals wit&.·. 
themes of love and nature, as well as the relationship of the W 
individual to the masses and to the world. His poems are oftert 
satiricaLas well. But, while his poetic forms and even them(:s show 
a dose continuity with the romantic tradition, his work universally 
shows a particular idiosyncrasy of syntax or way of arranging 
individual words into la:rger phrases and sentences. Cummings was 
very interested in birth which is certainly a part of thls poem. In 
an introduction to his poetry, he wrote: 
We can never be born enough. We are human beirtgs; for whom 
pfrth is a supremely welcome mystery, the mystery of growing: the 
mystery which happens only and whenever we are faithful to 
ourselves ... 
Blessing by Canadian composer Katie Moran Bart is a special 
favorite of the Ithaca College Women's Chorale. We sing it every 
year at the end of the last concert and as a musical farewell to 
members who arefinishing their study at Ithaca College. Ifthere a 
any former Won1en's Chorale Members in the audience, we invit 
you to come and sing with us on this number. 
Chorus Program Notes 
Faure wrote of his own Requiem, "altogether itis as gentle as I am 
myself." This music is compassionate, fulfilling the purpose of a 
. Requiem, to alleviate the grief of those who remain after the death 
of a lovedone .. The Faure Requiem spares Hsteners from the :painful 
reminder of the torture that awaits those who die in the state of sin; 
Faure those only those texts that are prayerful and look towards the 
heavens .. There is no Dies Irae, the Sequence of doom and · 
destruction. Jn the Absolution, Libera Me, there. is a short section 
withthe text "dies illa, dies irae" but it is quickly interrupted with 
the w(!rd that permeates this work, "requiem." In five of the seven 
movementsthe.word "requiem".is considerably prominent and 
Faure's Requiem appropriately begins and ends with this word. 
The Requiem in its original form (with five movements for divide •. 
violas, divided cellos., basses, timpani, harp and organ) was . .. · · .. · 
performedatthe Madeleine (the church where it was premiered) 
urttil the end of the century; .Parts for bassoons,.homs, and 
· trumpets were subsequently added. Faure also prepared an 
expanded version which was first performed in 1893 which 
included two extra movements (Offertoire and Libera Me). The 
third version,whkh is the familiar published one for full orchestra 
was premiered in July of 1900 at the Trocadero Palace. The scoring 
of this version adheres in places closely to the original 1888 version 
but makes changes affecting dynamics, articulation, bowings, and 
actual notes. Parts for flutes, clarinets, and bassoons were added 
J8h.ich.rno.· stly double tex.ture already there. Viol. ins. w.ere. added in 
i.W,Ome movements. The manuscript of that version is lost, and there 
is no evidence of whether it was prepared by Faure. Many scholars 
maintain that it is doubtful that he prepared it or approved it 
because it is so contrary to his concept of the "petit Requiem" and it 
bears signs of ineptitude and poor preparation. 
Taking all this information into account John Rutter, prepared his 
best "ideal version'' of the Requiem. He concluded that this version 
should have the two movements which were added for the 1893 
performance, and the accompaniment should follow the 1888 
version, but with horns added as for the 1893 version. The added 
trumpets and bassoons are also included. The solo violin is also 
.included in the Sanctus and is in the In Paradisum. 
Serving as an organist for much of his life, Faure knew the requiem 
mass intimately. He wrote about his requiem "Perhaps I have also 
instincUvely sought to escape from what is thought right and 4oper, after all the years of accompanying burial services on the ganl I know it all by heart. I wanted to do something different." 
. 1s Requiem is indeed different in its ability to express the reverence 
towards death. The work opens with the majestic and slow Introit 
followed by the Requiem, immediately suggesting peacefulness in 
death in this first movement. The Offertory is the movement where 
the listener hears Faure's expanded harmonic vocabulary with its 
frequent modulations. In the third movement, the Sanctus, the 
ethereal soprano voices enterover a weave of arpeggios and male 
voices enter later, maintaining that same character. Within this 
texture, there is a solo muted violin interweaving thetwo sections. 
The Hosanna section begins shortly thereafter in all its glory, but 
the music quickly returns to the serenity of the opening Sanctus. 
The Pie fesu follows, a melody given to the purity of the soprano 
voice. Faure treats the Agnus Dei in a similar light with the 
sweetness from beginning to end. A baritone solo begins the Libera 
Me, noble in its melody and only briefly interrupted by the text 
"tremens foetus sum ego" meaning "I am made to tremble" and "dies 
· la, dies irae" meaning "that day, day of wrath." The last 
ovement, In Paradisum, emerges as the final moment to comfort 
the loved ones ofthe dead. These movements in particular manifest 
Fame's goal of respect and tenderness in the face. of death through 
this Requiem. 
-}fhjs ;~otk .js ,adnrlred for Us sensitivity and ~e~erence towards  death. -. '}' 
" Tl:lere iS'.IlR o~tcry, .µo romaµtk outbursts,  only the IlUSiC giving a ' :i'; 
-,:.~ris;e-c;fea~e, purify, arid, restraint at the thought of death; -
•Aft~r:the e.:vt!nts. at  Virginia  Tech on Monday,  April 16, several _ 
s~den:tSdisc:ussed tlJ.e idea, of cJeditiJ.ting this wo.rk .of comfort to aJl' -:{ 
-,'those wh() were afected  by thifragedy. Itsee:r.ned appropriate to -, __ .-;:~I 
'tak~ faure's original ihten,t of respect~ comfort, and tenderness and .-. __ ,<
Sil}~in_-_ niemo __ -r_·_y-of-those l_ost _C>_Vi_·ofonceand i-respect_ an.q - ~/;) 
_e:r_np_athy.fc>r those afected py the.d.eaths. - _-, -: _ . -: ;,-:;, 
:ViolilisfRe'b~ccaA.nselear~ed het BM from Rice University and her :·}i\~ 
_ lyfMatdPMAfrom,theUriversityof Michigan/where she s,erved' <-1tl 
-as a ~each.Ip.& assistant for .five years._ Her primacy teachers were --. ·-.:'.: __ • -",-,•_:'·.•_,_:_~.-
K~thleen Winkler and Paul Kantor. Het,su:mriers have b~en_sperit _ '!;,c 
: ,ia_fr:q11Ilerous m1:1sic festivals including Aspen,Bo~doil, ¥.~c · _ '. if'~ 
- --4ciJ,demy-:of the-West, Jlrandeis and Taos, where she had the ___ . . . c., ,-
oppq,rtuhityto work with.the American! Btentaµo,Takacs, Ch.i(;ago· •· ;·f'_!,t.~ 
a'.nd Lydia!l s:tring quartets._ Or . Ansefpreviously taught at Qhib · ·--,;:, 
Sta;te Uni:vers.ity, Blue take Fine Arts Camp~ the Rocky Mountain : , z,, 
S11P1met C:Oiservatory and the ASTAString Institute at ItJJ.a.c<'! · i1~ 
Cplege, Sie is curently Assistant Professor c;>f Violin at Ithaca_ , ,;::, 
col~_ge, where she i(also a member ofthe Atradne Stdng Quartet. · - :_;,;~_t.•:.~.i-• 
PrAriseJ is ap a:cti.ve r_ecitalistand hc:is perfqrmed with many " 
ensemhles in Arin Arbor, Michigan, .the Iris Cha:r_nber Orchestra in }:(f 
'Memphis, Tennessee,Pio Musica Cb.amber.Orchestra an~ the . · __ ·•-•-I;i: 
(:olu . rn.__ b1,1s Bach E_nsemble_ i.n Ohio, tb~ R6ycroft c_· h<clnibet Players_ .• i --• .~ ~~ 
_East Aurora, NYand the.Cayuga Chamber,Orchestra and Ensembl ___ 5{?' 
Xinlthaca, New Yor:k. ·-· --· --· •-. - - · . · · -. C<';'.t 
---. , --__ .-.-. _,_.-_ . --.--.: .•. -·.-_ ; . _._· . ·.-. '·. , -. ,\J)~: 
. Lyde baritone; B:r~d J:,Jo'1gham :w,as b6r11 and raised in Saskatchewan,\·~i 
·Canada, where; with tfie.influeace of the ClC and an immensely _ --· 1:;§f; 
SJJpportive family,. he developed a love, for·dassical vocal musi_c: He : -}i 
-studied inusic'at the  University  otSaskatchewan, receiving a Batl:telbr, 'jt~ 
--_' ofN1u5i1: de&eewith Great Distinc.tion.' While liying in . .-_' · >}J2 
. Saskat!hewaµ, fiesangwith)heSq5kato0I1 Opera Assqdatiort and the jfi 
S}:la),{espeare qn the Sa~katchewan Festival.  Once he found himself _. t;\~[i 
ectrnjng. mpney by singing,. ,he developed ~eater aµtbition. _In the fal .• :;f~'. 
ofJ99§;('.QJJ.tin~ed studt~sand.professiortalaspirations-took him froll\;'~;~ 
Saskathewan to  New YorKCity. - · · · ;):'.'~ 
, -i -~ _, _,_ ' ' !., -~- ', --;·.,¥~' 
-Mi.Jiougham holds, gfaduate degrees in VQC:alperlormarice from The ;}! 
' M.arin,esColege-ofMusi~.an(!Th~ City Uni.versityofNew York. He h.i.sJ;: 
_-· p~rfofnied:,:Wany rqles with various c,ompant~s, hut among his favorite,{{,'.~ 
,:at~( ~JC9nte;(L~l'.\ToZ:ze diFigaro),Delietrius '(A Midsummer:,Nigh4'}:J~ 
.:' D;teafli:}, G-ugljelm~t(CosiJart tute),  Papageno (DieZauberflote), -· '/• 
~ . ,·/~~i~tJ,tiq.':(~H~eo~t}ulfojte), and Scp:aunard·(ta Bol}er,-e} .Hehas _ <}r; 
,\ :?\$1:1J:_Igatl}e,Jvfet0politap. OperaJor seven seasons, and has,app~aredJ11:.s\ 
,\:\:_ :t~~ti:p~<i~<=tjpns · of Bert,venuto Celini, Fidelio; Goterdammerung, 0~~?2;: 
"'. ,. , ,, -_,_ '•" .,~' • '/ • 1 ';. - :;.,.-)·~- .' , ', " ', ' , • ' • • '", -,, " 
, " ,· '".-/ .';, ;, ', ~ '".'V 
,',, ( ' , ' ' ~ 
Mei~tersingfr Von Niirnb~rg, .Moses und, Aton, Oedipus· Rex, Parsifal, 
Tat,mhauser, and War and Peace, .'.This eason, he will add Lohengrin 
to his Metropolitan Opera repertoire. Mr.Jfougham's has had the 
'fortun;e of working with some of operas ;most celebr~teq maestri, ' ,,, ' 
includin,gj~es Le'Vine,Valerey Gerghiev, PqulGoqdwin, Jane Glover, 
•·and Ricllard Auldoq Clarke. He has appeared as a soloist in many 
.. notftlJle veriries .(Avery Fisher HaU, fylerkin Hall; and Brooklyn 
-cailewy of Music, to na)ne a few). lie .llas worked with companies . 
•· ... such as Th¢ Metropolitan. Opera, The Aldeburgh Festival, Bronx Opera, Nevv R9c::helle.QpeTa, MatillattanOpera Ensemble, and hellas been , ' 
,fea.ttireq.a's a soJ.;6ist on National Ptlblic Radio: Mr .. lfougnam'ssinging 
. C¥1 be hea.rd on two recordings: R9ssirti in Venice (Albany Re~ords), 
· and,Sqldier Stori~ (Mulatta Records); with the Manhattan Chambet 
/ drch~stra . · · · 
· Sopd110:DehotahUffoµhaswo:ri cdtical acdaim,foi her.expressive 
•. musicality,· imaginative ip:terpretations and sweet, agile voic;:e: Equally 
· ... at hoin~ in ope.ta, artsongand mvsicaltheater, Ms. Lifton's.most .. · 
'rrcerit perform~mces include the role of Sµsanna in The Marriage of 
. 'Figa:rdiind a concert at. theKosciuszko.Foundation in New York City. 
Oth~r solo appearances inclt;1de Bernstein's S0I1gfest with the Aspen . 
Mti~~fa:stival Orchestra and rolessw::hasValenciennf!in TheM¢rry 
W'idowanct Cherubino in The Marriage pf Figaro. Other operatice 
appearances in,clude the ti.tle roles. in .Mozart's Bastien und Bastienne; 
'Raw;f'sL'erirapt et les So.ttlleg¢s, and Haydn's Al'in,da; Gatlierine in 
• he Newyork Premiere ()Lt\: Death in the·. Family (Albany Records), . . . eth iO: Little W ome:µ;· Flora in Britten's Turn of the Screw and Elisa in 
' fl ~e Pastpie. . . . . . 
A r~cent;.hmet of the David AdkmsArt Song C6n1petition, she· )Jas 
appeareqin recital at Trinity Church in NewYork, asa.Soloist'with. 
the ~ong·Islan,d Fhilb,armonic and in many other. venues around · 
·· ..tne,Tri-~tc1te area. In April 2007, Deborah wi]J be featriredin a . 
Composer's Con-cert. atthe Yamaha Showroom in !'Jew York, In 
April :tv!s. Lifton wop.the Joy of Singing Award in New York City. As 
.·• atesult she will sirig fier Mer kin Hall oebut in January 2008. . . 
~ - ' . ' - ,'' " - ' _.- ' . ,. ' ' . ' 
,' Ms::tifton wasawarded·afellowship Jo:the Aspen Music Festival and 
. 'Was a Res1d¢ntArtist with the Ash-Lawn Highland SUIIlIDet FestivaL 
··· an<! fhe Natchez Festi,valof Music. Deborah i.s a member oft.he , ... 
~,' Screen Actors. Guila"an:d .her voict! can,: be heatd on spt1nd tracks for· 
· docum,.~ntaries and 11ationaUy televise4 c;oJI}llier.ci~~ Slle holc!SJl 
... . Master's degree i1;1 Vo~al P~:rfomiancefro~ the}v.1:an}iattar1 School of 
· r1~usic apd a Bachetcir's de,gree in V?ic;e" magna cum laude~ from the 
~tJ,iversity of Nichig.:in. 'Additional trainiµg in~ludes Jhe Un'hrersity 
bfMiamLatSalzburg College, BayYiew Music Festival and Rising S.far 
Singe,rs Festival. · , 
Debra Moree is a member of the .Ariadne String Quartet, Ensemble 
X, c1nd International Baroque Soloists. She has been principal 
violistofthe Cayuga Chamber Orchestra. She has been a soloist 
with the Syracuse Camerata, the Ithaca CollegeChamber Orchestra, 
and the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra, and has been guest artist with 
· the Colorado and Ying String Quartets. Ms. Moree has performed 
with the Syracuse Society for New Music, the Syracuse Symphony, 
t. h.e Sk ..aneat.eles Festival., th .. e Chiro. n Ne···w Music .Fe.stival, and··· the A 
Spoleto Festival. She has been a violist with the Memphis String • 
Quartet and the Colorado Arts Piano Quartet, and pri11.cipal violist 
for the Binghamton Philharmonic. Ms. M.oree has participated in 
chamber music and master classeswith James Buswell, Georges 
Janzer, Dorothy Delay, Michael Tree, and the Tokyo String Quartet, 
as well as live radio broadcasts on WVPR., WAMC, and WSKG. 
Professor of viola at Ithaca College, Ms. Moree has served on the 
faculty at the Ithaca College Chamber Musiclnstitute, Memphis 
State University, and the University of Northern Colorado, and has 
been a guest lecturer at Indiana .University atBloomington. She also 
has served summer appointments With the Meado.wmountSchool 
for Strings, the National Music Camp (Interlachen Arts Camp), and 
the Killington Music Festival. Ms. Moree earned her M.M. and B.M. 
at the Indiana University at Bloomington and has studied with 
Abraham Skernick. 
Dana Wilson. is currently the Charles A. Dana Professor of Music at 
Ithaca College. His compositions have been commissioned and 
performed by such diverse ensembles as the Chicago Chamber 
Musicians, Detroit Chamber Winds and Strings, Buffalo 
Philharmonic, Memphis Symphony, Dallas Wind Symphony, Voices 
of Change, Netherlands Wind Ensemble, Syracuse Symphony, and 
Tokyo Kosei Wind Orchestra. Solo works have been written for such 
renowned artists as Gail Williams, Larry Combs, James Thompson, 
an.d David Weiss. Dr. Wilson has received grants from the National 
Endowment for the Arts, New York Foundation for the Arts, New 
England Foundation for the Arts, New York State Council for the 
Arts, Arts Midwest, and Meet the Composer. His compositions have 
been performed throughout the United States, Europe, and East Asia, 
a11d are published by Boosey and Hawkes and Ludwig Music 
Publishers. They have received several awards, including the 
International Trumpet Guild First Prize, the Sudler International 
Composition Prize, and the Ostwald Composition Prize, and can be 
heard on Klavier, Albany, Summit, Centaur, Inriova, Meister Music, 
Elf, Open Loop, Mark, Reclwood, Musical Heritage Society, and Kosei 
Recordings. . . · . . · . .. . -
Dr. Wilson holds a doctorate from the Eastman School of Music. He 
is co~author of Contemporary Choral Arranging, published by Prentice 
Hall, and has written articles on diverse musical subjects. 
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